
Official Directory of Ifunt.Co.
PresideNt Judge:non. GEO. TAYLOR, of lluntingdon.

• 4« T., wftssociate Judges:

Hon. JIINO. IWIVILLIAMS, of ,Franklin tp,
' Lion. T. F. STEWART, Of West tp.
1 District .9ltorney :

SEWEL STEWART, of Huntingdon.
Sheriff

&UMA GREENLAND, of Huntingdon.
lie 4 Sheriff's Counsel:

DAVID Biant,2Esi4 of Huntingdon.
Prothonotary :

, 7rEo. 11. Cumuli,Esq., of Huntingdon
Register, Recorder, d'c. :

M. F. CAMPBELL, of Henderson tp.
Counto Commissioners:

lIOMAS HAMER, of West tp.
ELIEL SMITH ,t Of Union tp.
SAMUEL IVIOITON, ofFranklin tp.

Commissioner'sClerk:
HENRY W. MILLER, of Huntingdon.

Commissioner'sAtorney:
JdnN REED, Esq., of Huntingdon.

Xuditors :

HENRY BREWSTER; of Shirleysburg.
BALM' CROTSLEY, of Cass tp.
DAYIn PARKER, of WarTiOTSlDark.

Treasurer
jOrEPII M. STEVENS, of Petersburg.

Directors of Poor:
SAMUEL MATTES, of Franklin tp.
JOUN BREWSTER, of Shirley tp.
JAMES SA,croN, of Huntingdon.

Poor :louse 4ttorney :

DAVID BLAIR, Esq., of Huntingdon.
Poor House Treasurer:

HENRY BREWSTER, Of Shirley tp.
Deputy Surveyor:

J. S. AFRICA, of Huntingdon.
Coroner :

ISAAC WOLVERTON, of Brady tp.
Court Crier :

SAMUEL S. SMITH, of Huntingdon.
FIVE PER CENT SAVING FUND.

Chartered by the Stateof Penn-
sylvania In 1541.

CAPITAL STOCK $250,000.

TOE Saving Fundof the National SaluteDom-
plum No. I? Wulnut Street, 2 doors above

Third, I'IIIIADELPHIA. is open every day
front 8 o'clock A. M. to 7 o'clock P. M., and on
Monday and Thursday evenings till 9 o'clock.—
This institution is well known as one of the best
mahaged anti safest in the country, and pays FIVE
PER CENT. interest for money put in there, from
the ditto of deposits.

An^ sum from One Dollar upwards is received.
And all sums, large or small, are' paid back on
demand, without notice, to any amount.

.This 'saving fund Ins niortgages, Ground
Rents, and other first-class investments, all well
secured. amounting to more than 'lntro million of
dollars. for the security ofdepositors.Office 62 Walnut street, two doors above
Third, Phil:1110141T,

Hon. HENRY L. D.C:NNT:II, Pres't.
itonEwr SELFRIDGE, tiice Pres't.

J. ltssn , Seerotary.
110ATM Or REFFEREES.

How Wm. Itichards, Pottstown, Montgomery
co: J. D. Streeper. editor of the Montgomery
county Ledger,Pottstown.

J. M. Siicenemen,, editor of the Neutralist,
Skippackville, Mont. co.

Enos Benner, Esq., editor of tho 'Farmer's
Friend, Sumneytown, Mont: co.

lion. Joel Jones into Mayor of Phint.
lion. John Robbins, jr., member of Congress

4th District, Pennsylvania.
Not,. James Page, late Postmaster of Phil'a.
Bon. Wm. Pentngton, late Governor of New

Jersey.
, Sep. 28, '53.
s.

1314A.t•
BAG tam ELIIII.-1112

GRADUATE of the Philadelphia College of
Dental Surgery.

Art;,ficial Teeth, from one to a full set, moun-
ted in the most improved modern style.

Filling, Filing and .Sealing done with care and
neatneas,.

Teeth AziracOd with allthe ense and despatch
that modern science can furnish. -

July, 13, 1853.

11. W. SMITH,
' ~~'Q'l.S'4. ;~

Huntingdon, Penn'a.

OFFICE on Main Street, next to that of Gen.
A. P. Wilson.

Terms moderate, and 01l work warranted to
give entire satisfaction.

July 13, '53.

PHILADELPHIA

tilaso,
Salamander Safes.

Evans A Watson, 26 South Fourth
Street, lat 3 S 3 Dock street.

ifedlll.ll_ci:DY
Books, Papors, Jewelry Bcc.

Fire-Proof Doors for Banks & Stores.
PATENT KEY•HOLE COVER
E.l2l§lEhaDiEil

FIRE AN!) THIEF-PROOF
• IRON tiLI-110.

I"Viuranted to stand as much filo as any Other
Safes in the country.

GREAT TRIUMPH ACHIEVED
BY EVAN: 45i, WATSON'S
Fire-rroaf Safes.

AT THE STATE FAIR,
lauststmao, Pn., Oct. 30, 1851. 5

The undersigned appointed a committee for the
purpose, By the officers of the State Fair, were
present this afternoon, when Messrs. EVANS
`WATSON tested one of theiremail sized SAL-
AMANDER FIRE-PROOF SAFES, at which
they concerned nrce Cord. of IVood over it,
commencing at 1 o'clock, P. M., and having ex-
posed it to o wiftru lICAT for Too Hours, suffi-
cient to destroy the cost iron feet.•

Onopening tho Safe, thepapers wltti2000 cir-
culars deposited in our presence score taken out,
not only having been pre.,ervcd, liut not having
the appenrance of scorch upon them.

COM3UTTEE.
A.. 0. ',MISTER, I JOSEPH RITNER,
A. T. NEWBOLD, En-Governorof Pa.
JOHN B. COX, CHAS. E. BLISTER,

E. E. BOUDINOTT.
Sole Agency for Butterworth's Celebrated

BankLocks.
Gen. Wilson, Esq., Huntingdon, l'a., Is andthorised agent fur the sole ofthe shore, at his

oface a specimen can bo seen, and also at alike of
the Broad Top Railroad Company, in Hunting-
don, we also refer to Col. 13. S. Wharton, and
the County Treasurer, in 'Huntingdon. Below
reference is made to a few in Philadelphia, who
have our safes in use. Hundreds more can be
given. •

Farmers & Mechanics' Bank, 12 safes.
IJ. S. Mint.
U. S. Arsenal, 3 in Phil'a. 5 in Califdrnia.
Samuel Allen, Esq., High Sheriff.
Barker Bros. & Co., Brokers, No it N. 3d St.
E. C. Knight, corner Chesnutand Waterlit,=charm & Co. No. 17 S. Water tr.Richard Norris & Son, Locomotive works.Penu'u. R. R. Co. 2 safes:
Phil's. Germantown and IL 11.Co.
State Treasurer and Trenton Banking Co.N.J.Odd F. Halls, 6th st. and co, 3d& lirow6 sts.
Southwark& Moyamensing Gas Co.
Corporation ofNorthern Liberties.

dO. of Moyamensiug:
July 13, '53.-1y

'CARPET Bap, jutsreceived and for sale by
J. ti• w. SAXTON.

PORT MONNAIES, Card Casesotud the ft-
nest cantity of Woicrcatintm'e Pocket

Knives, & Ter) large quantity at Ptitn. Snere's
iNtore.

tiMAN KNOW THYSELF."
Au Invaluable Book for 15
"Evr:at• FAMILY Suot•tti IlAve A COPY."

`IS Thousand Copies sold in less than threetJ months. A new edition, revised and impro-
ved, just issued.

tivicrim's Medical manual and head book
for the afflieted—Containing an'iodine of the or-
igin, progress, treatment and Cureof every form
oldiseane, contracted by promis,,,,Jug ue. eat in-
tercourse, by self-atonic, or by sexual ezccess,
with advice for their prevention, written in a
finmiliar style, avoiding all medicinal technicali-,
tics, and every thing that would offend the ear of
decency, from the result of 20 years' successful
practice, exclusively devoted to the cure of dis-
eases of st delicate or private stature.

To which in added, receipts for the cure of the
above diseases, and n treatise on the cause, syipp-

, toms and cure fey the Fever and Ague, for 25
cents a copy: six copies for SI ; will he comm.-
sled to soy part of the United States, free of nos•rage.—Address postage paid, Cosden & CO,
Publisher:, or "Ilex 195, Post Office, ninth. .-

"This is-withoutexception, the most compre-
hensive and intellitribie work published on the
class ofdiseases of a hieh it treats. Avoiding all
technical terms, it addresse.4 itself to the readers;
itis.freefront all ohiectionable matter, and no
parent, however fastidious, can object to piecing
it in thohands of his sons. The authorises devo-
ted ninny years to the treatment of the various
complaints treated of, rind 'with too little breath
to putf,'and 'too littlepresumption to impose; he
has offered to the world et the merely 'seminal
price of 25 cents. the fruits of some twenty years
most successful practise."—lierold. -

"No teacher or parent should be without the
knowledge imparted in this invaluable work; it
would save years of pain, mortification and sor-
row to the youth under their eltarge."—Pco-

Adrocae.t
A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, in wrifing

of "Banter's Medical Manual," says :—

"Thousands uponthousands dour youth, by evil
example and the influenceet the passions, have
been led into the habit of self-pollution without
realizing the sin and consequence upon them-
selves .cl their posterity. 'rise constitution of
thousands, who are raising families have been
enfeebled, if not broken down, and they do not
know the cause or the cure. Any thing that
can be done so to enlighten and influence the
public mindas to check, and ultimately to re-
move,this wide-spread source of human wretch-
edness, would confer the greatest blessing next
to the religion of Jesus Christ, on the present and
coming generation. Intemperance, (or the use
of intoxicating drinks,) though, it has plain thou-
sands open thousands, is not a greeter scourge to
the human race. Accept my thanks on behalf
of theafflicted, and, believe me, your co-worker
in the good work you me so actively engaged in."

One copy will be forwarded, (securely envelo-
ped and postage paid,) en receipt of 25 cents, or
six copies for $1- Address, COSBEN & CO.,Publishers, Box 196, Philadelphia.

Grßooksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents
supplied on the most liberal terms.

June 1,'59.-iv.

TO THE PUBLIC,
~oPoi U. LOG,

RESPECTFULLY informs the eithens of
Cassvilie and vicinity, that he has located a

medical office, tbr the purpose of treating all
kinds of diseases, on a safe and scientific princi- •
plc, and is now ready to attend to ell calls, and
by strict attention to business, hopes to receive

a good portion ofpublic ffivor. Fever and Ague
cured in three days, and warranted to remain
cured 11. n the season. A. P.P.

July, 2d, ,ra-tf.

F. Brolrrals
ESSCENCE OF JAMAICA GINGER.

9'JIIS Essence is n preparation of min.-nll ex-
cellence. In ordinary diarrhece, incipient

cholera, in short, in all eases ofprostration ofthe
digestive functions, it is of inestnable value.—
Duringthe prevalence of epidemic cholera and
summer complaintsof children, it is peculiarly
effiencions; no fondly or individual should be
without it.

CAUTION.—Be sure to get the genuine es:
scrim. which is prepared only by F. BROWN, at
his rug end Chemical Store, N. H. Corner of
Fifthand Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia,and for
sale by all the respectable Apothecaries in tl:c
United States. For sale by T. BEAD lb SON,
Huntingdon. Liune 22;,;3.- 1;•.

BROAD TOP ON FIRE
James E. Glasgow,

TTAN-LNG fitted up a large mid elegant Store-
room, directly in the centre of Scottsville,

Huntingdon Co., into which he has removed his
store from the old stand, is now prepared to tic-
commodate his customers and the public general-
ly, with a splendid and fashionalile assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
His ass.rttnent consists of

Dry Goode, Groceries,
Hardware, Queensware,

and all kinds ofgood 4 nctially kept inn Country
Store. Also, a beautiful cheap and elegant as-
sortment of

La:] s' Dress Goods,
and Trimmings of every vartety. Alm, Hats;
Caps, Bonnets, Hoots and Shoes, and a variety of
goods of 01l kind,. •
Will kinds of Country Produce taken in

exchange for goods.
Scottsville, Hunt. Co., Pa.

June 15, 's3.—ly.

BLACK BEAR HOTEL,
TIDE undersigned has leaset fi-

t-2 , ona"the
corner of mainand Montgomery Street,I in the borough of Huntingdon, and is

well prepared to accommodate all who may favor
!dm with their custom. The traveling communi-
ty and the public ;generally aro cordially invited
to call with him, lipping by strict intention to
business to merit n largo portion of public pntron-
aga. No pains will be sparest to render general
satisfaction.

ROBERT JULE,
Juno29, '5,1-Iy.

STEAM ENGINE FOIL SALE.
A Seeoncl.hend Eight horse power Steam En-
/Utile, w ith a Boiler 30 inches !n diameter
and 20 ft. 6 inches in length, with all the neces-
sary machinery to make it complete. 'rho En-
gine has been hut little used and in good order.—
Persons desiring to purchase, will call on the
subscriber,residing in Hamilton township, nenr
]letter's Store, or on Jos. Eberly, residing inChambersburg. -

JACOB EBERLY,
Juno 15, 's3.—tf.

WATERSTREET HOTEL.
MBE subscriber announces to the traveling

community,and the public generally, that
he has taken charge and fitted up theabove house,
haying one of the most pleasant and beautiful
locations in the conntry; where ho will he happy
to wait uponnll uho nose flavor him to ith their
patronage. There isa good stable, and also n
carriage house belonging. to the premises, to
which the mostcareful attention so ill he given.

JOHN WARP.
May 25,

THOMAS P. CAMPBELL,
• ..ITTORNEY ATLAW,
Willattend toallhusiness entrusted to him. Of.
lice nearly opposite the Court House.

May 4,'53.

ANOTHEIL fresh supply of 'icing° de Lain:,
Lawns, Berne, all wool de Rage, and part

cotton from 20 to 371 etc per yd. Also mulletfresh supply of Trimmings, just reed and for
sale by J. & W. SAXTON.
- -

BOOTS .IND SHOES,
for mon and boys, a good assortment, at the store
of GEO. GIVIN.

JUST receiving the handsomest lot of Car.,ets
ever offered in this Ogee. Albu, Oil Cloth z,which will be sold low by „ „.„

J. ,r• ry. SAXTO.V
DOUBLE Berralled English Snub and 'twist

/1.111/..L.VG P/ECE,6--also Single Thaw-
ed Guus, from four dollars to thirty each, fn•
sale Ly J. & W. SAXTON.
A largo lot or Shoes—Lace Boots, Buskins,
41It(sses and Children's ut the Store of

I). P. GAVIN.

AN ASSORTMENT OfsunooL HOOKS
fur West the Chenp

J. BRICRER.
splendid lot ofBonnets just received and for
sale h j. 6' IV. S.l-TTOY.

IMPQATANT
tro as

'armert Farrier & Stage Proprietor.

GEO. W. MERCHANT'S
CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL

oirraaniLLEcrn IP rai norrorcr or menicor.
Li the mot remarkable External Applicationever

discovered.

-ady .weep Honsu w.—
Experience or more 1111111 PiXlCell years hos established

the Isei that Merchant's Celebrated rittigliite Oil,or
versa! ?mollyEmbrocation, will cure most caeca, arid re•
hereall such as
Spacms, Sweeney, Ringbone, Windgall.3, Poll

Evil, Callous, Cracked Heels, Gills of all
kinds, Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruisu,

Sitfant, Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness,
Foundered Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mange,

. Rheumatism, Bites of AnininL3, External Poi-
sons, Painful Nervous Affections, Frost Bites,

Corns, Whitlows, Burns anyl Scalds,
Chapped Hands, Cramps, Con-

tractions of the. Muscles, Swellings, Weakness
of the Joints, Caked Breasts. &c. die. etc.

The unparalleled success of this Oil,in the cure of 111.
Me. in Horses and 1411111, 111111 OVCII in human flesh, le
daily becoming more known to the farming community
Itcan hardly he credited, except by those who have been
in the habitof keeping it in theirstables and houses, what

inlet nmonnt of porn, eutibring and time,ate need by
the timely applicationof this Oil.

ear Ile cure the name of the sole proprietor,GEORGE
W. MERCHANT, Lockport. N. V., is blown 111 the side
of the bottle, and in his handwriting over the cork.

All orders addressed to the proprietor will be promptly
teepotatedto.

Get a Parrnthlet of the Agent,rind see what wonders am
accomplished ho 1111.1 non 01 this medicine.

Sold by respectable dealers getterally, in the rotted
States and Canada. Also
T. Read & Son, Huntingdon,JohnLutz, Shir-

lershurg lsett & Bucher, Union Furnace, James
Clark, Birmingham, Chas. blitz, Lewistown; J.
NV. Hume McVeytomi; S. Hoover, Willinms-
burg• A. ill. Lloyd & Co., Gaysport; Grossman
& Johnston, Boalsburg; T. B. Miller, Bandana;
nod at wholesale by Fleming & Brothers. Pitts-
burg, D. Robinson, Tyrone -Station and F. Klitt
&- Co., Phila.

July 13,'33.-Iy.

$5OO Cli 'MENGE: !

Eobensack's Worm Syrup.
Anarticle teunded upon Seientiiie Prnrciples,

compounded with purely vegetable selmtances,
beingperfectly sale when taken, and has never
beenknown to fitil in curing the most obstinate
case. Worms can never exist when this comedy
is once used, front the fact that it only de,•troys
them lintremoves all the slime and mucus is hick
may remain:_.

The Tape Worm.
This worm is the must difficult one to destroy

ofall that inhabit the homes body. It grows tonn almost indefinite length, and becoming so
coiled and fastened in the intestines and stomach
ns to produce Fits, St. Titus' Dance, Se., which,
is the noise of many goingto the grave, not be,
Hering that these complaints bare their origin

from the Tape Worm; consequently they do not
use the proper medicines. for their disease. To
those who are ailiietml with this nu MI foe to
health, I recommend the use of myWorm Sy-
rup, rod Liver Pills; the Syrup to be taken in
dates of two table-spoonstals three times a day,
then mite from 5 to 8 of my Liver fills, to dis-
loge and pass the worm. By strictly following
timse directions, the most olistinate cases ofTape
Worm eon be speedily cured.

Round or Stomach Worm.
This woviii is usually round in the small intes-

tine', and is the worm most common to eLildren,
yet is not entire', confined to them, mi adults
have frequently been known to snii.er with them.

nto, promineht while af.i,ered with
this worm, me hardness most fullness or thebelly
;itnvstools,loosencssof the b.vels, pinking at

the 'vise, n blueish streak under the eye:,
lf you, or nuy of your children have tote of the
above symptoms,llobensack's Worm Syrup eon
safely be depended upon—by using it you have a
certain, safe, anti speetly cure; and if utter using
it according to the directions, the patfent is nit
restored to health; anti the worms' thoroughly
eradicated from the system, you con rest assured
there is noremedy beyond the grave, as fir
there is no such word as fail with those who use
myworm Syrup..
Ascarides, or Small Thread Worm.

These wormy, to which the human system is
lief 10, nee the most troublesome of nil others.—
They are generally to he banal in the rectumalndif allowed to remain, front the irritation they pro-
duce, lay the foundation for sedans disorders,
such no influmation of the bowels, and other de-
rangements of the stomach. The best and safest
medicine that can be used is Thiliensnek's Wortn
Syrup. Such is the nstonishing power of my
medicines over Ascarides, that Idefy nay Din to
peachier it case where my worm Syrup and Liver
lids arerecommended to he used they trill not
cure. All that is necessary is to ova •the Syrup
in accordance with directions on each bottle; nod
in ease at gentle purgative in required in order to
allay the irritation they produce, the Liver Pills
by their sympathising action and healthy opera-
tion upon the bowels, in the must pleasant medi-
cine tint can lietaken.

Hobensacies Liver Pills,
No part of the system is more liable to dkease

than the Liver, it being supplied with numerous
blood-vessels and nerves, and if diseased, the
blood of course towing through all ports of the
body produces Liver Complaints, Juuntkice. Bil-
lious All:ctions; Dyspepsia, fie., &c,

Liver Complaint. '

Is attended with chills, succeeded by fever, se-
vere pains in the region of the Liver, vomiting,
bitter tastes, yellow furred tongue, pulse, fall and
hounding,the pain in the side it increased by
pressure, should theleft lobe be effected, the pain
is generally in the left shoulder, with a short, dry
cough, the skin becoming eta sallow appearance,
And thestools clay colored. This disease can be
cured by the use of flobensack's Liver Pills, at
they netdirectly upon the seat ofthe ditente, and
thenoperating upon the bowels they expelall the
corruptand vitiated matter from the system.

Dyspepsia.
The symptoms ofDyspepsia, and its various

diSC:ISC, ore dizziness in the head, heartburn, op-
pression after eating meals, SOIIIMCSF arising from
the stomach, &r., and sometimes general languor
or the whole body, from this it will be seen that
the di,ease owes its origin to a disorganized
state of the Liver and Stomach. Hobensack's
Liver Pills is the very medicine to effect a per-
manent and lasting cure, as they act by changing
the certain morbid actions of the system into a
healthy action, and rendering the blood pure and
healthy.

To Females.
You will find these Pills no invaluable mills

eine in many complaints to which youare subject.
Inobstructions either total or partial, they have
been Mond ofinestimultle benefit in restoring and
purifying the blood and other fluids so as to cure
all complaints whichmay arise from futnale irreg-
ularities, as headache, dimness of sight, pain in
the side, back, &c. These rills are the only safe
and effectual remedy to cure the following com-
plaints, Gent, Nervousness, Melancholy, Sick
Headache, Giddiness, Rheumatism, distressing
Dreams, Dimness of Sight, or in fact nny of'the
diseases thatarise from the affections of'tho Liver,
impurity of the blood, or Constipation of thin
Bowel.a.

Medical Evidence.
Wu, the undersigned Physicians, having had

the receipt of their manufacture submitted to tie
fur inspection; soy, that the ingredients of which
they arc composed makes them the beet Pill in
use for all diseases of the Liver, Impurities of
the Blood,

GEORGIi WOUVr M.
F. eIIOWLL:Y, M. D.
L. Bowl., M. 1).

la—Purchasenone but those having the *iglus.
turn of "J. N. 1101LIENSACKP . nit oth•
ars ere worthless imitations.

Agents wishing new supplies, end all other,
wishing to become agents, nowtaddress the pro.
priet ur,,j. HOBENSACK,at lain Laborato-
ry, No. 120 North Second Street, above Race,Philadelphia.

eirSoldby all Druggists and 'Merchants in the
United Staten. [June, 8, "ill.- Iy.

M. FETTERROFF,
Calpinet Maker anti Undertaker,

Huntingdon, Pa.,
TAKES this method of informing his friends

and the public generally, that he still
remains in his old stand, on Main street, nearly
opposite the Presbyterian Church, where ho is
prepared to turnout work equal with any eastern
manehetory, or in short inferior to none. Per-
sons wantineNew Furniture, will do well to give
him a colt before purchasing elsewhere, as he is
determined to sell low for CASH or Conntry
Produce. Ile also respectfully ref toms his that hs
to the public, fbr the liberal patronage heretofore
received, and hopes by carefulattention to busi-
ness, to merit a continuenee of the same.

Ito also intends to giro his attention the Under-
taking business. COFFINS made and funerals
attended, at the shortest notice and.on reasonable
terms, either in town or country.

Air Allwork warranted. M. F.
Huntingdon, June 1, '53.-Iy.

HUNTINGDON MARBLE YARD.
Vita. WICAIiTAIIIN.

Resimetfully•

informs his
. t ---'-'_,:"---__,.. friends and the

--.-, public general-
' 4. ---&-=-. Is, that lie has

~,-. . "-t ,-.'-:',.--,-==--r- tistatblis It c d a`:li 0 -...."-------.--,„,-----"' = larble l'aird- 'Y., fteml---. ') in the borougl:
. illollllllll ,;11 „ ‘lll.

tr Huntingdon,404nu iii ~ ,0 ro hasJuit ro-
.- --...,'''',..' mit pp ....." , -.- - .eiv ed from

i .;!::-.;., ~__.,..,,_. ' Philadelphia w
selected stock or eimive 3larble g ,ave-stunes, of
overy description, whichho will famish at rely
reduced prices,

All orders from nay partof the county or Ad-
joining comities, ividressed to the subscriber,
will he received and promptly attended to.

Shop on Gill street, two doors west of Gen. A.
P. Wilson's Office.

May 18, 1853.—1y.

NEW
Grocery and Confectionary Store.

LONG & DECKER,
RESPECTFULLY informs their friend. and

the public in general, that they have openeda new Grocery and Confectionary Store, ender
the Sone of"remperence Soli, on Mein street,Huntingiten, where they have now en hand n full
and general assortment of Groceries, Confection-
uric., and Spices orall kind., which they will sell
wholesale and retail. 'they have also on hand
Racket., Salt, Carpet IlagA,Fancy Articles,&c.,&e., &v., nil of which they will sell cheap.—
Country produce then in exchange for goods—-
the cash paid-when we have no goods to suit cus-
tomers.

AR wo are determined to necommoduto nil who
inny colt ut our store, wo iuvito un exuadantion
and trial ofour ►took.

LUNG & DECKER.
litintingdon, April 27,'53.

FISH .frIND Mill;
fur safe tit the store of GEO. GWIN.

ASPLENDID assortment or Ladies' Dress
Gond:lest received at CAItMON'S,

TALIGE and splendid assortment of WOW
Al eats, Misses' Flats and childrens' Hots and
Caps, selling at low pilee at the store of

OEO. G Wll',

POMP MAKING.
The subscriber respectfully informs the public

that he now devotes his whole time and atten-
tion to making and repairing pumps nod will
promptly attend to all orders and calls that ho
may befievunre.4l with warrented all work to be
made of the best motevials, and done in work-
manlike manner at reasonable prices. Address
Mill Creek I'.0. Huntingdon county,

ISAAC WOOLVERTON.
We the Subscribers having used of Isaac Wol-

verton's make Putnps and de not hesitate lu
saying that we hello•: them to be the lest pump
that is now in geuerul use.

REITERENCES:
J.Porter, Thos. Read.
CharlesPorter, .T.. Armitage,
We,, D. Shaw, William Dorris,
Conrad Bucher, William Christy,
Jno. Whittaker, David Illier,
Wm. Orbison, D. MeMurtrio,

Thos. Fisher.
May 18,1853.

KEYSTONE HOTEL.
James Haslet respectfully informs Ids

friends and the traveling generally, that
ho has taken ^barge of the "Keystone hotel," nt
Spruce Creek, Huntingdon county, PA., end is
well papered to accommodate all who may favor
him witlm[leir custom. No pains will be spared
to rendoWe fullest satisfaction.

May IS, 1853.

CASSVILLE
Carriage Manufactory.

THE undersigned respectfully informs his pat-
rons and the public generally, that he still

continues at the old stand, in the borough of
Cassvillc, Huntingdoncounty, to manufacture

Carriages, Ruggles,
Boekaways, Sleighs,

and every thing else connected with his business.
Repairing done on the shortest notice.

Carriages, Boggles, Rocknways, the., constant-
ly kept on hand, but others will be made to order.

Work done cheaper than at any other estab-
lishment in the State, and all warranted to the
purchaser.

Cash, but when not convenient, country pro•
duce, taken in exchange for work.

ELIAS WILSON.
June 15, '5l-1 y,

BLINDS & SHADES,
B. J. itiIWAIIIS,

No. 12, Sixth Street,
A FEW DOORS ABOVE MARKET ST.,

PHILJIDELPIJM.
The most Extensive and Best Manufacturer in

the United States,
Originator of all New Styles!

I-Ins taken the highest premiums nt nll the Exhi-
bitions; buys the hal materials cheap for cash,
which enables him to sell SUPERIOR.

WINDOW. BLINDS 4. SIL/IDES
An LOW no others sell inferior n•ticles.

Painted and Gilt Shades ofbeautiful designs.
Bud' and White Ihiliand Shades, .Trimmings,

Fixtures, &c.
Store Shades Painted and Lettered to order.
Old Blinds Painted stud Trimmed. Purcha-se., please eall.

C.:7" WE STUD /- TO PLEASE.03
April 27, 1553.-Iy.

TIN ANN? SLICET JKiCN
rrlLTiliriaTOßY. • '

TOSEPU 11. TIIO3IPSON returns thanks for
the liberal patronage he has heretofore
and 550i,t attention to filminess, to

merit a continuance of'tiie muie. Tin and Sheet
Iron Wares always on hand, of all sorts and si-

zes, and static ofthe best material.
Cooking Stoves,

large and small, to burn wood or coal, warranted
not to rut in the eye.- - -

Please call, at the cheap corner, in the diamond
and see tar yottrseire,

Huntingdon, April 27, 1553.

dlic ClimaK now Completely Capped,
Cr.kuirkes S. Mack:

Ms just returned from the E,ttt with the
cheapest and must fashionable assortment of

Lloolst Fi tOCP, Cltafulors, ei4c,
both .6entlemen's awl Ladies:, tfint ever was
brought to the hire ugh of Huntingdon. Ile is
thankful fur post patronage, and hopes to do as
well in the future, by selling sees low and en-
deavoring to ni/lirt. Thu best Ladies' Slippers
can lie had for cent, per pmr—and all others
at prices eorrost end ingly.

Don't forget tile sign of the "Yellow Boot.”

DR. MARCHISVS•
11:TERI NE CAII Col:ICON

respectfully of-
f .rcil to the citizens
of Ilt,srmotiorr &

ns prepa-
indult of earn est
importancetofam-
ilies, nod destined
o hecottio identill-
al withthe health
and happiness of

Females.
This CATHOL-

ICON will cure 95
per cent. of all
chroniediseases in-
cidental to the re-
spectable female,

uunrica ur umamou,aint usunlly known underthe name of
Female Complaints.

Of these are Prolopfias Ut,i, or Falling of the
Womb, Pharr Alb., or Whites; Chronic Infla-ter:don and Ulceration al the Womb; Incidental
Ilemorraliage' 'or FlOodingt Painful, Suppressed,
and IrregularMenstruation,&c., with all theirac-
companying (Cancerexbepted,) no matterhow severe or of how long standing.

MANY PROMINENT PHYSICIANS in the
city ofNew York and other places, finding them
selves without a remedy in inveterate cases of
the above complaints, and having duo regard for
the welfare of their patients, Imre recommended
the use of this medicine; and, after witnessing its
salutary etreets are now manifesting their appro-
bation, notonly by resorting to it in their trent-
:tientofall the diseases for which it is intended,
but in some instances accepting theagency of it
to facilitate its introduction intomore general use
by the Faculty. •

The influence ofRd, comp osit ion upon the fe-
male constitution is of the most friendly kind;the most delicate and feeble female need have no
tear in its use furany length of time, fur it con-
tain nay mercury, nor any article which can
Nora in any way injurious, being made entirely
of vegetable extracts, and prepared to tunic like
a pleasant cordial,

'The ntokfus operandi ofthis remedy, in the cure
of this class ofdiseases, is through the general
economy of the system, with the peculiar deter-
mination to thin female organs.

ADDITIONAL P.ROOF of this Catholicon
being worthy of the confidence of the afflicted, as
a &trees:yid, Safe and Cheep Remedy, will befound in the pamphlet together with important
observations touching the natureand symptoms
ofthe thieascs, to which the attention of Ladies
and Praetit haler: is respectfully invited.

THE INGILEDIENT.S, as certified by highmedical authority, (see pamphlet,) are All vege-table; and are notassociated with any article un-friendly to the minimal economy.
REFERENCES:

Prof.Dunbar, M. 1)., Baltimore, Md.; .7. C.Orrick, M. I). Baltimore; P. 11. Peckham, M.D.Utica, N. Y.; I). Y.Foote, M. 1)., Syracuso, N.Y.; M. 11. 'Rills, M. I)., Rochester, N. Y.; L.1). Fleming, M. D., Canandaigua, N.Y.; W. W.Reese, M. D., City ulNew York; W. Prescott,M. 1)., Concord, N. 11.
Pamphlets can be had gratis at the store ofThomas Read & Sun, Agents., Druggists, &c.,Huntingdon, Pa.
bail To, inittling Druggists in all Site adjoiningcountios.
J. B. MARCH'S! & CO., Proprietors, Cmtral Depot, 304 Broadway, Now York.
May I 1,'53.—0w.

--

vil1 ATB.—Moleskin No, I and 2, of the lato.tI- etylos. liosstifli ]lots of various styles andWes—will be hold low at the dump store of
GEO. GIV/N.

RI'EAST PINS, Ear liege, atad Vton.inliinro,
~ m endless variety,ot Et.. litiAnies.
T. tlinest assortment of Boots and Sho4s

ever ()Oro ! in town, for sale low by
I. 4. Ir, .s:iXredit

(Successor to A. FOIL)
No. 164 Cliestotyitreet, Swaim's

Building,
PHILADELPHIA,

Extensive 'Music Publisher, and Dealer in Mu-
sical Instruments ofevery description.

Exclusive Agent for the stile of Bullet, Davie
& Co's (Boston) 2ATENT SCSPENSION lirmon
Xolion and other

PIANOS,
L. Gilbert's Boudoir Pianos, Melodeons, Mar-
tin's Guitars, Harps, Violins, Sliest Music, Music
Books, &c. . .

Residents in the country will be supplied by
mail or otherwise withany music they may wish,
at as low rates as if purchased in person. Hav-
ing one °film largest stocks in the United States
I feel confident of satisfying all who may fa-
vor mo with a call or order.

Dealers in Music supplied on tile most reason-
able terms. Pianos to let. Second-hand Pianos
for sal?. . _

T. T. CROFT, Agent, Harrisburg, Pa
May 11, '33.—ly.
Entered according to Act of Congress, In the yellIBLI. by J. B. HOUGHTON, 31. D., to the clerk's

Office of tho District Court for the /Astern
District of Pennsylvania.

Another Scientific Wonder!
GREAT OURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA!
DR. J. S. HOUGHTON'S

../1 litPSlllt4:':-
cp,' 111104,:.:4-.--Aoa,i,'•:-.:1 '

''''''''',,,- • `---- - 7"
TEE TRUE

DIGESTIVE FLUID,
OR, GASTRIC JUICE.

Prepared from ItuNsur, or the fourth STomActt
OF THE Ow, after directions of BACON ME-
MO, the great Physiological Chemist, by J. S.
linuotrrox, M. 1)., Philadelphia, Pa.
This NATURE'S OWN REMEDY for an unhealthy

Stomach. No art of 11/1111 can equal its curative
powers. It contains no LCIIOIIOL, BITTERS,
joins, or Drat:snot, minas. It is extremely
agreeable to the taste, and may be taken by the
most feeble patients who cannot cat a crater
cracker without orate distress. Beware of
DRUGGED IMITATIONS. Pei/Sill is not A noon.

Call on the Agent and get it Descriptive Cir-
cular, gratis, giving it large amount ofsiotixruric
rviiitixcii,from Liehig's Animal Chemistry;
Dr. Combe's Physiology of Digestion. Dr. Perei-
ra ou Fond and Diet; Dr. John W. ' Draper, of
New York University; Prof. Dunglison's Physi-
ology; Prof.SM.., of Yule College; Dr. Car.
pouter's thysiology; &e., together withreports of
coitus firm all parts ol'tlm United States.

CrOnrkitvn THlS!—Eve,y bottle of the gen-
uine PErsix hears the written signature of J. S.
Uountrrox, M D., proprietor, Philadelphia

Copy-right and Trade Afark feet:red.
Sold by all Druggistsand Dealers in Med-

icines. Price ONE DOLLAR per bottle.
May 11, '53.-1y.

A. W. IiENEDICT,
.9T7'OIZ.VEY .9T L.9IV,

Informs his old friends and the public that he
has returned to his old home, and will attend to
all hash.).s in his protes,iva, entrusted to Mtn,
with fidelity :m.l Isis best ability.

°filen in Main Stmt., south side, the last housebelow the Courthouse.
Huntingdon; May 13, 18:72.-6es.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, AND iliciiiELßY.
The subscriber, thankful to his friends and pa-

trons, and to the Public generally, for their pa-
tronage, still continues to carry on at the same
stand, one door cast of Mr. C. Coot's Hotel, Mar-ket street, Huntingdon, where be willattend toell who trillfavor him with theircustom, and al-
so keeps on hand a good assortment of WATCHES,CLOCKS, JEWELRY, &c., hr., all of which he isdetermined to sell at low prices.Clocks, Watches awl Jewelry of all kinds will
he repairedsit short notice, and having mode ar-rangements wills a good workman, all repairs trillbe done in :Intitand durable manner, marl oven•person leaving articles for repairing shall havethem done at the precise timo. By paying strictattention to business, and selling nt lose rates, Itohopes toreceive a share of public patronage.

JOSEPH RIGGER.Huntingdon, Sept. ^ 1852.-Iy.

. NEW STORE,
New Goods and New Prices.

HARRISON, & COUCH have just openeda magnificent assortment of rich anti rate StoreGoods, at theirnew store room in Pottstown.Their stock is entirely new, and consists ofDRY GOODS, GROCERIES, BOOTS ANDSHOES, HATS AND CAPS, GLASS,HARD & QUEENSWARE, READYMADE CLOTHING, VARIE•TIES AND NOTIONS, &c.,
all of.whichwill he sold at the lowest rates forcash or exchanged thr country produce.CarThe highest price given at oil times forevery description of merchantable grain.Broad Top Depot, Dec. 30,1852.

Adams & Co.'s Express.
T. K. SIMONTON, Agent, Huntingdon.

Money, Packages, and goods ofall kinds, re-ceived and forwarded at the risk of the company,
to ell the eitiosand principaltowns hi the UnitedState Slay 1,'52.

A superior lot ofRifles, for side nt the
ELEPHANT.

BARGE DE LALNES, io endless variety, atthe cheap corner of A. DAEMON.

niNGllAMS—Domestic and Dress, just re-oeived at 1). P. GWIN'S Cheap Store.

Alarge assortment of Lawns and Demo do_Dailies, just received at the cheap store of
D. P. GWIN.

WASTING POWDER and SAFETY
FUSE, constantly on hand and for sale by

J. BRICKER.
DITTSBURG Hams and Flitch for sale cheap

ut tho ELEPHANT Corner.
L.IDIES DRESS GOODS,Mite. Delores, C. Delunes, Do Herege, Lawns,Gingliatins,and a choice variety of Goods ofallkinds, at the store at GEO. G\VIN.
L OOKING Glasses, justreceived and for saleby J. 11: SAXTON.
LADIES Lasting and Silk Gnitors, KidMorocco, and Gout Boots and Shoes, nt thestore of CEO. GWIN.
BONNETS unit Hats ofthe latest styles, just-LA received at D. I'. GWIN'S Store.

JUST RECEIVED and fur solo Fish, Salt ••andPlasterby J. & W.

CLOTHS .4.11PD C.ISSLUERES,
plainnod limey, at very low prices, at the storeof CEO. GWIN.

I.ei gpl•of(ail.enSeedstrcnlislay'A, ;:rl:itstreLi,ei,Bndfiirsateb.
Feb. 23, 1141 J. w. I.l.sx.rox.-

4most beautifullot of Beinge Lamm pat-
terns,erns, and in the piece, from 182cts up to SOat, par yard, justrecoiyod and Ibr Folo by

.1. d' 411Xr0.1r.
llbeautiful assortment of Crust-barred IndiaSilk,just received and for sale 17.1. it:: W. ri.txrox.

CIASSINETTS, Corduroy, Ttreads, K. hap,
-) for sale nt the ehenp e,tner oppositeNuts' Hotel. ti r.

MOUNT UNION-MOTEL.
Isaac lb WILLIAM .Dirtatl the resent

eta.of the above Hotel, at 7 ,Nfotollt Union, Hun-
tingdon connty,'respectfully inthrm their friend.]
and the public generally, that they are prepared
to necotnmodate all who me disposed to farnr
them with their custom, and thatno tatins will be'
spared to render satisfaction.

The Hotel is convenient to the Rail Road sta-
tion, and the eloseJtattention will be given to bag-
gage, &n., in having it conveyed to and from the
depot. CApril e, 1853.-ly

R. BRUCIiA. P. WILSON.
WILSON & PETRIKIN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
RUNTINGDON, PA.

Practice in tire several Courts of Huntingdim,
Blair, Cambria, Centre, MiINMand Juniata Conn-

. ties. March 23, 1853.

CHAIR MANUFACTOR Y.
'DUE undersigned respectfully informs the pub-

lic that ho still continues to carry on the
above business at his old stand, on Malts Street,
nearly opposite the Presbyterian Church, where
be lies constantly on html an extensive assort-
ment of well-made work, which consist of a va.
ricty of Windsor Chairs ? Settees, &e. The. sub.
scriber feels no licAtation in warranting nil his
work, as it consists of the hest of material, and
made in the best workmanlike style; he flatters
himself to be able to turn out work unsurpassed
by any East of the mountain. Ile returns his
thanks to the public for the liberal patronnge
heretofore received,and hapes, by strict attention
to business, to received continuance of the same,

Persons desirous of purehasing,n; thing in his
line, will do well to give him a roll, ns he is de-
termined to sell very low, to suit the times.

A boy will be Miten, if application be made
to learn the Chair making business.

JOIIN SHEES.
Huntingdon, April 13,

THOS. READ,
Would respectfully inform his friends and the

public, that helms on hand and is receiving for
the coming season, aline assortment of

tU(ID • zsi. a>LlEnu.,
Consistingof Watches, Chains, Breast Pins, Fin-
ger Rings, Ear Rings, Pencils, Keys, Thimbles,Studs, Medallions,&c. Together with his:celelWa-
ted and unrivalled

GOLD PEN.
• ;Which is equal if notsuperior, toany now In use.

Each Pen is Engraved withhis own name,
and every Pen Warranted.

Ohslid you ever, no I never
Mercy on us whatn treat;

Get Read's 'Gold Pen, they're extra tine,
And only found in North Third Street.

A splendid Pen !V Where did you get it I
Pure Diamond Pointed, can't he !scat;Yen, my friends, there's no humbuging
In need's Gold Pons of NorthThird Street

Cilltead's Gold Pen is found only at 55 North,
Third Street, below Arch East Side.

THOS. READ,Piladelphia. Jan. 8, 1852,—tf.

THOMAS JACKSON, THOMAS .Is FAR Nimiy.Blair county. Lancaster COWANDunn, M'lNltraTatr, WILLIAM (CELL,
Huntingdon co. • Lancaster county.JAMES Gaups., Ilien'n. It. Harms,

Blair county. Lancaster county.• - - ---•

Cntral Penn'a. Bankiag Ponse,(IF BRYAN, GLEIM & office on Alio—-
ll gheuy street, a few doors west of the CourtHouse, and nearly opposite the Post Office, Hol-itilystitrg., Pa.

The CoWipany is now ready to transact busi-ness. Upon money deposited for a specificperiod of three, six, nine ut twelve months, in-terest will be paid at such totes as are usuallyallowed Ly Savings Institutions. Transient do.posites received, payable on demand.
"'IL R. BRYilV: "L'ashier,flulli.laysburg, May 21, 18.10.

11. K. NEFI,`,
T_TA VING located himself in IVAntitons.lutnx-Li in this county, would respectfully otter hiaprO2ssional services to the citizens of that Oweand the country adjacent.

incorrancttehs t •
S. B. Loden, M. I). Gen. A. P. Wilson,
M. A.Henderson, " Win. P. Orbison, Esti,J. 11. Dorsey, " lion. James Owinn,M. Stewart, " JohnScott, Esq.Ilon. Ucorge Taylor.

Iluntingdon, Pa.M, Gemmill, M. D., Alexandria.John " l'elerstary,
47,'52-tf.

IMPROVED STOCK..
Constantly on hand, and for sale the meethighly improved Durham Short Horn cattleChester Hogs, South Down, Co!swab] andLeicester Sheep.
The subscriber now offers for sale se :end veryfine Durham Short Horn Suit and heifer calves;two Cheater 130,5; shoat live months old, whichtook thefirst premium for pigs of that age atthe late State Agricultural Fair: also, sixteen

young thorough bred Pigs of the same breed,about three weeks old; also, eight thoroughBuck and Ewe Lambs aids South Down Hock.The undersigned takes pleasure in stating thatfor all the stock which be exhibited, at the StateAgricultural Fair, he received the highest pre-miums fur South Down anti Leicester sheep andChester Hogs.
Any letters directed to Engle Foundry P. 0.,Huntingdon Co., Penna., will he attended to.

ROBERT HARE POWEL.April, 7, 1852.

Notice to Tavern Keepers.
Voricli is hereby given to thq,keepers of InnsIst and Taverns within the county of Hunting-don, that the Judges of•the Courtof Quarter Ses-sions of said county, enjoin upon the keepers ofsuch Inn'sand Taverns that they close their res-pective bars on this Sabbath, and refrain fromselling or dealing out liquors on that day ; andthe licenses ofsuch persons. shall disregard thisinjunction will be revoked forthwith agreeably tothe Act ofAssembly in such case made and pro-vided upon thefact of such violation coining tothe knowledge of the Court.

By the Court, 5411, Jan. 1852.1.1. CREME% Clerk.May 1852.
CHOICE Liquons for moilicionl ?tarp')os, consisting of

Best quality PRENOII BRANDY,44 CONIAC BRANDY,44 " HOLLAND GIN," 44. MADERIA WItVE,"
" LISBON WINE,"
" SWEET WINE,SUPERIOR PORT WINE, •InShort, all kinds at' Liquors used for:that parpose can be had at the cheap store at

April 22, 1832. J. BRIC HER.
Lots In Altoona for Sale.

LOTS FOR SALE IN ALTOONTsix inanenorthof Hollidaysburg,audabout one mile north-westof Allegheny Furnace, Blair county.After the 'diet day of May, the LOTS insaidTows will bekitothe public for sale.It is well n that t. Pennsylvania.RailRoad Company ave selected thisplace for theerection of their main 'Machine and other Shopsand are now bandit,. the same.
The Rail Road willbe opened early in the Failthrowinf at once a large amount of trade to thisplace. The main inducement at this time in of-fering Lots for sale, being to secure the requ is •

ite Machinists and Tradesmen, and hotnes for .the Machinists and other employees of the Rail'Road Company. Early application will secure'Lots at a low price.
Fel Nether informationa

Mc
pply to MC. H. MAYER, at Altoona, or to R. A. URTRIB.."Hollidaysburg.

May I, ISs2—tf.
A bJatz( tils i:,llvt.o.' Cut !roil7Puilip;: Ttiand.t3, ...: lase..4,,.„justreveive.tl,and Ibr sale byipoh.2 J. & W. SA XTOK

WANTED.
In exclianze for, niorchantlize, 500 bushel,dried npplus, puked; Uusltel of r. ,1.0, ye.paired. \. S. HARRISON, S. Un. .

A Nexeallem ,arl,ty di' line 1".,-11 Snare's. April 15;.1A5'..1
g 7,5.• A fin, !nt tt -T.

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL
Whore may be obtained the most speedy rem-•

edy for
SECRET rASEASES.—OIects Strictures,

Seminal %natili., Pain in theLoins, Affections
of the Kidneys, and all those peculiar allections
Arising from a secret habit, pailicularly the youth
of both sexes, which ifnotcured, produces con-
stitutionaldebility, rendering marriage impossi-
ble, mul in the end destroys both Mind end Body.

Young Men especially, who have become the
vietims of Solitary Vice, that dreadful and des-
tructive habit which annually sweeps to an un-
timely grave thousands ofyoung men of the.most

I exalted talents and brilliant intellect, who might
otherwise have entranced listening senates with
the thunders ofeloquence, or waked to cestucy
the living lyre, may call with full confidence.

Married persons, or those contemplating mar-
riage, liming aware of physical weakness, should
immediately consult Dr. J., and be restored to
perfect health.

Dr. Johnston, office No. 7 South Fredrick St.,
seven doors from Baltimore Street, east side up
the steps. C-a- Be particular in obtaining the
110100and number, or you will mistake the place.

A core warranted, or no charge mode, in from
ono 10 two days.

TAKE Nwriree.—Dr. Johnston's office is in his
dwelling, up the steps. Ilia very extensive prac-
tice is a sufficientguarantee, that he is the only
propel physician to apply to.

Dr. Johsten, member of the Royal College of
Surgeons. London, graduate from one of the
most eminent Colleges of the United States, nail
the greater partof whose life has been spent in
the HospitalsofLondon, finis Philadelphia, and
elsewhere, has erected some of the most aston-
ishing cures that were ever known, tinily trou•
bled with ringing in the ears and head when
asleep, greet nervousness, being alarmed at sud-
den sounds, and bashfuiness, withfrequent blush-
ing attended sometimes with derangement of
mind, were cured immediately. _ _

A bun.. DisEAsE.—ltis n melancholy filet
that thousands tall victims to this horrid disease
owing to the unskilfulnessof ignorant pretenders
whoby the use of that deadly poison Mercury,
ruin the Constitution, causing the most serious
symptoms of thatdreadful disease to make theirappearance, such as affections of the head, nose,
throat, skin, etc., progressin,,i , with frightful ra-
pidity till death puts a period to their dreadful
suffering, by sending them io that Bourne whence
no traveler returns.

TAKE PAIITICULAU NOTICE.--YOUtlg men who
have injured themselves by a certain practice in-
dulged in when alone—n habit ftequently learned
from evil companions, or at school—the effects
ut which aro slightly felt, oven When asleep, and
if notcured renders marriage impossible,and do-

: stroys both mind and body.
What a pity thata young man, the hope of his

country, and the darling of his parents should be
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of
ilk, by the consequence otdeviating from the path
of natureand indulging ina certain secret habit.
Such persons before contemplating Marriage,
should reflect thata sound mind and hotly arc
the most necessary requisites to promote canne--1 Idol happiness, Indeed without these, the jour-
ney through life becomes a weary pilgrimage,Site prospect handy darkens to the view; the
mind becomes shadowed with despair, and filled
with the melancholy reflection, that the happiness
ofanother becomes blighted with our own.

CONSTITUTIONAL DEIIILITY.—Dr.J. address-
es young men, and all who have injured them-
selves by private and improper indulgence.

birUlSSANA.—'Ullese ore some of theand and
melancholy each! produced by early habits of
youth, vim Weakness of the Back and Limbs,
Pains in the head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of
Muscular. power, Palpitation ofthe Heart Dys-
pepsia, Nervous Irritability, Detangements of the
DigestiveFunctions, General Debility Symptoms
of Consumption, &c. • . ..

AUNT:MI:T.—MC fearful effects on the mind ore
much to be dreaded; Loon of memory, C.f.iet
of ideas, Depression of Spitit, Evil Forbodings;
Aversion to Society, SelfDistrust, Love of Soli-tude Sc., are some of the evils produced.Thousandsofpersons ofall ages,can nowjudge
whet is the cause of their declining health. Los-ing their vigor, becoming weak, polo and emacia-
ted, have singular appearance about the eyes,cough and symtums of consumption.

Married persons, or thosa contemplating mnr-ridge, being aware ofphysical weakness, shouldinnucdimely consult Dr. J. end be restored to per-fect health. Office, No. 7, Sotttlt Frederick-St.,Bait:more, Md.
At.,. SCROICAL OPERATIONS PERFORM:O.

N. D. Let no Mine delicacy prevent you, but ap-ply immediately either personally orby letter.Skin Diseases Speedily Cured,
To Sramicutis.-L-Tne many thousands cured

nt this institution within the last ten years, andthe numerous important Surgical Operationsperformed by Dr. J.,witnessed by the Reporters of
the papers, and many other persons, notices ofwhirls have appealed again and again Wive thepublic, is u sufficient ttuarantee that the affl icted
will find a skillful tutu honorable physician.

As there are so many ignorant and worthless
quacks advertising themselves as Physicians,rnin-
ing the health of theafflicted Dr. Johnston wouldsay to those unacquainted with Isis reputation that
his Credentials or Diplomas always hang in hisoilier.

Weakness of the organs immediately cured,
and fall vigor restoredcrsr All letters post paid—remedies soot by

:Nay 22, 1653.-I.r


